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THE ROSPITAL DEBT.

The treasuret's report for 1901 shows
that the delicit on runiiing expenises for
the vear was $110.00 as agaiist $227.00
for 1900. In other words the hospital
cale witlhin that amlount of living withini
its income. The income was greater than
that of former years, but owing to expan-
sion of usefuleiss ii openinig the mater-
iity annex, litting up laundry and prose-
cutoti of necessary repairs and alterations
in the imain bîuildinlg, the expeIditiiro
was larger than was anticipated, thougli
the proîmises and hopes of the advocates
of extension and alteration eventually
shiowed the wisdomî of such micastres in
the hospital's increased eariing ability.

The new year of the liospital, whichi
hegins in Noveiber lias oponed with
very brighît prospects in so far as its
earning capacity is concerned, the im-
proved facilities beinz fully taxed.

The management have deteriniîmed to
keep expenses down even lmore closaly
than last year, and not having ii yjiew ay

extensive changes hopes, witlh the assist.
ance of the frienids of the hospital, to
be able to show thiat the simiall deficit of
the past year has chanîged sides on the
ledger.

Duriig the past two years the revenue
froin subscriptiois and collections lias
been far below tlie aLverage of former
years, owing in a great measure to tie
lack of systematic otrganization and can-
vassing. This lias been remedied, aud a
determieiil ell'ort wiil lie made to re-
awakein substaitial recognîitioin of the hos-
pital's needs amomg its miiany friends and
Lie public generally.

Coming to the subject of the debt pro-
pur, whiclh is one incurred for maintain-
ance only ; as the floatiig debr on buîild-
ings has been, wiped out througlh the
generosity of n few of the lospital gover-
iors ; it mighit bo well to remnark tlat a
goodly portion of it is a legacy of times
whein the hospital haiid iot the eacninig
capaicity it niow enjoys. The florting
debt at prosent amouits approxiimately
te S2,000.00, slightly iore, anid consists
of accounts due for provisions, fuel, iiicd-
ical and surgical sul)!is. etc.

It is well kilownl that one can deal
imore advantageously with cash in hand
or a reputatiotn for prompt payment, and
in order to eiijoy sue'h advantages to the
fuil, this load of debt should lie reinoved.

Mn y suggestions arc oflered as te wrays
and means to accomphîsli the end souglit.
With the exception of one proposed at the
last Goveriior's ieetiig, thiey all lack the
groat essential-cash.

The treasurer's report shows that the
hospital and it's management, as it nlow
stands, is not responsible for the incurr-
ing of this debt, and should not bo com-
pelled to carry the burden of it. The
mianagenient, in addition to trying to
n>e the revonue nicet tho expenses for


